
blade enveloped in tho original brown paper.
T ... ii...: r ..,. ...i......n1
nicked un by the ofliecri. and were deposited in
the Center Watoh-lfouse- .

Shortly after the death of Mr. Batcheldor, Cor-

oner Smith took charge of the body, and w ill hold
u inquest

My order of the Mayor the Boston Artillery and
the Columbian Artillery were ordered out, and
About midnight they took quarters In tho City Hall,
where they remuiiicd during the night, waiting
further orders.

SATURDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

From the Boston Traveller, May 27.

The Court-Hous- e this morning had the aspect of
beleagnrod fortress. At an oarly hour a vast

crowd was gathered upon the outside, which
though oxhlhiting no yiolenco of action, gave ex

pression to tlioir icenngs upon tus suiijcui in mir
ous ways.

Inside of the Cour House could bo seen the
the L. S.tniops a number of soldiers

f7ZZ ulJLmotingTo about M men"8

Of the occurrences last night, we learn that Mr.
Batchelder, when killed, was standing near the
door which was battered down. Ho attempted to

item the tide from without when he was stabbed
.ml slint. There is a wound on his head, and also
several wounds in his abdonion, one probably by a,
knifa and tht other bv a nistol. which a person
this morning comes forward and testifies was fired i

from the crowd. Thoro was a great flow of blood
from wounds in the abdomon..... . l - il r.....lmere was great anxmiy u ge. insiuo in. vuun- -

nonso, moiign . mi vr, i . i .

Court Koom (which is in the. tccond story.) was,

tnuskcts, and the largo number who were
admittance to the Court llojim on account

...troutu wiiui , i. i. ...r I imi;... ."Hi...
Deace without infrinaing upon tlio rights ot tho
citixens, a delicate and difficult one. Repeatedly

:'rdrrhot 'zt z ' ziwe? given, though, omeratfier replied at
III V IUDU VUII llll. Ti nil iiim imiamur vi mu iiiiniiii 1

Mfiyoi' hmith. uurinir tlio lorencmn, nudrosou
. .il t rtoe larito orowu asscmuieu in vno ofiuare irom ine. .

Tn. ,r.he1l,oXWh: it
disorderly pen, would be f,.rthwi,h arrested.

1h Mayor has issued the following notice i

CITY HALL, BOSTON, May 27, 1854.
To the CUhtn. of 7W? Under the excitement

that now nervii. es llio c iv. vou are resnectfu v
renuosted to wiih tho Municipal
ities in the maintenance of tieace and eood order.

Tha laws must be obeyed, let the coiibcqueuces
bt what they may.

J. V. C. SMITH, Mayor.

THE COURT ROOM.

The prisoner was brought in at 9 o'clock, band-cufln-

in tht charge of a few stout looking indi-

viduals. He appeared quite downcast and anxious.
Immediately behind the prisoner toveral seats
were filled with snocial officers.

Edward 0. Parker and Scth J. Thomas, appear-
ed for tht claimant, and Charles M. Kllis and
Richard II. Dana, Jr., for defense.

Tho proceedings at 10 o'clock,
before Commissioner K. (j. Loring.

Mr. Parker was about to open, whon Mr. Kllis
asked tho Court for delay ijr the purpose of prc-- ,

paring a defense.
Mr. Commissioner I.oring expressed bis convic--'

tion that the delay before had not been nbused by
the prisoner; the man had (Mr. I.. said in effect)
moved quickly as it was possiblo under the cir- -

' eumstnnces. He had mado up his mind to liavo a
defense, he had sclcctod his counsel, and all were
hern: and now tho counsel, so recently appointed,

'had on their own behalf asked for time as lawyers
to preparo a defense, a request by no means unrea
sonable. As for the excitement without the Court
can tako no cognizance of that. A continuance is
therefurcgrantcd till Monday morning at 11 o'clock.

Nine persons, who were arrested last night, were
brought up in the Polieo Court this morning to
answer to a charge mado by Luther A. Ham, De-

puty Chief of Pidiee, that on the night of tho L'Gth

of M y thoy assaulted James Itituhelder with tire
arms, wounding him so thut ho died, and that they
did, therefore, commit the crime iT murder.

Mr. Batchelder, v.'ho was killed, resided on
Front-st- .. Charleston. His wife know nothiiiir of
bit death until this iiioruiug, when tho announce-
ment wns made to her by a lady who saw tho ac-

count of tho occurrence in tho morning papers.
She chanced to be m the front yard, and immediate-
ly fainted and was taken into the house. He leaves
no children.

He was a truckman in tho omploy of Peter Pun-ba- r,

the head truckman of the Custom-IIuux-

FANEUIL

. The following hat been distributed through the
'country.

BOSTON, May 27, 1854.

TO THE YEOMANRY OF NEW ENGLAND.

Countrymen and Brolhtri : The Vigilance Com- -

'initteoof Boston inform you that the MOCK TRIAL
of the poor fugitivo Sluve has been further post- -

poncd to Monday at ii o oiock, a. m.
You are requested therefore to como dotrn andi..jii,.n,.i.ni,,kt ,,r vn, nrr,. nnd ii,,

aid of your counsel, to tho fiicndt of justico
humanity in tho city.

n,S,.-- n Ih.n Son. nflh. m.rilnn. f.... r.n
if the poor victim is to bo carried off by the brute
foroe of arms, and doliverod over to Slavery, y,)U
should at least be present to witnose the sacritieo,
and you should follow him in sad procession with
your tears and prayert, and then go home and take
tueh action as your manhood and your patriotism
may suggest.

Como, thon, by tho early trains on MONDAY,
and rally in Court-squar- e I Come with courage
'and resolution in your hoartt ; but, tbit time, with
only such arms at Uod gavoyou.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
BOSTON, Saturday, May P. M.

A orowd of from 500 to 800 persons have remain'
d about the Court House all the aftornoon. The

Cadott and Boston Light Infantry are on guard fin
Court-squar- and two companies of United States
troops are quartered in the Court-- louse.

About four o'clock a muscular negro was seized
on the Court-Hou- steps for carrying concealed
weapons. Ho knocked the officer down and drew a
bowio knifo, and it required six policemen to dis
arm and convey him to the station-hous-

A dispatch from Washington authorises the
United States Marshal, if necessary, to call out
two companies of soldiers stationed at Nowport.

Col. Suttle, the claimant of Burnt, has ofiertd to
atll him for $1,200. A tubacription paper to the

mount it almost made up.
BOSTON, Saturday, May 27—10 P. M.

There are about 2,500 persons in front of the
4;ourt-uoute-t mostly- - idlors.

BOSTON, May, 28, 1854.
- Tha case of Anthony Burns, tho alleged fugitivo

jtlavt, eoatinnet to strongly agitate the public
,mind. M any peraoat openly denounced Wendell
(Phillips and i Leodtre Parker as the direct instiga-- ,
tort of the murder of Batcheldor, and indications

,pt an organisod at temp to Lynch thon are so ttrpng
M to induee the Mayor to tiotail a polioe force for
the protection of their ptrsoai and property.

There hat been no outbreak Court-aqua-rt

wat cleared last night, and the Court House
lurroiinded with a cordon of rupee. A detnahmeat

out hundred United States Iroopt it quartered
,ia tha Court-House- , aud twoeompaniet or tha Bos-
ton military are stationed at tho City Hall. i

. The followiug handbill hat been extensively Cir-

culated in contradiction of a report that
Col. Buttle had told Barus:

"The man is not to be bought I He it still in
,the Slave pen in the Court-Hous- e I The kidnapper
Agreed, both publicly and in writing, to ttll him
or $1,200. That turn wat raised by eminent Bos-

ton citiieut, and offered to hiin ; but be then claim-

ed mora, and the bargain wat broken off. Tha tr

breaks bit agreement although the V. 8.
Commissioner advisad bim to ktea it. Be nn your
taard againtt all lies. . Watch h la:a-pen- . Let
.vary mu attend tht toad.

. . . .

Printed notioet were also leu in every cnur.n
niilnit tit i a mornnm rcritlcstiiig that praters L

offered for the escape of Burns from hi opproi

Tho friends of freedom ere Tory act'ivo In get-

ting up secrnt meotings. Large delegations are
cupcetcd from Salem, Worcester, New
Bedford and othor places. One thousand pistols,
principally revolvers, are taut to have noon soiu
by dealers on Saturday. Avery largo crowd re-

mained in tho Vicinity of the Court Homo all lust
night.

A collection or from BUU to I.'iw persons nas

to the present hour. All tho main entrance of
.1 l.il.. ! '..1 ti.i.. Xf- --

shal's office?., and but few persons were admitted.
the doors and passages leading to the room

w here Burns is conHned aro occupied by I'nitod
States tiddiers. Tho Court-Ilous- o resembles a1.
garrisoned fortress. A Sabbath-da- y exhibition of
tins kind creates t leciing amoug our mure (l uoi
t.itze, whirh t JU(.0 from Its open Mprcssum.

(Unnv,lillg ,)Ut ,.ivnrilu0 to tho Fugitive .Slate,
-

BOSTON May 29.

Examination of witnesses for the claimant, the
record of the ownership of Burns, by Suttle was

produced. Court then took . recess till 4 o clock.

At 4 o'clock proeocdings were resumed, when
Mr. Ellis, counsel fur Burnt, proceeded in tlio
fence, continuing his argument limn s. ,

whon tho Court adjourned till
BOSTON, May 30—4 P. M.

The trial of Burns is likely to last toveral days.
. .. .. i : ii ...r uj m..uv............. IT wunesses aro 10

Jt ta(oJ ((ml claimant of the slave had
! ,,Cveral nllemipts to cnarier a vessel iu vrrJ

s of hit release.
,mi,:nd to iiour into the city bv

loj'?',CTr7P(.,lom'club from Worcester attraetod
."!crBll,8 nttontion n, )llie ciic0rs, one of the

.,.mnl(i , ,l,lress the crowd Truii tlict'ourt,: " i." .".V" .T...i ... wi;,... o.,.l rnn." "
j .f' .t 1.

" "The I. S troops still remain in the court House.
, nf .

III III It III I If m 111 1 1111 II UURirr 1 iruil7lll ' 1

' Itcmnirt Temple, where violent

.JJj 'r ,,l0 n'ston Coroners, who who
ing to servo a writ of Habeas Corpus, to tuko Barns
from the V S Marshal . provided ho could be sure
of tiilhciont aid very lew were V. lllm.r to sign tlieir
names to nii agreement to that effect, though a
largo numbor rose Horn their teats iu answer 10,
the call. ...

tiov. Washburn and a nuinbor of othor public
men wcro iu the city.

At aoolockallwatquiot in tLo v.c.n.ty 0. ...e
Court lluiise. ,

Mayor buiith and Chief of Polico Tavlcr have
heeii vcrv active to ureacrvo the ncaco of tho city
during the excitement

r.xaiiiination ot the uuriis caso is proecou.ng
Mr. Kllis continued his plea in behalf of the

A special despatch from Boston of the 30th, in
f.,rins us that the people are deeply moved by the

Case, and that a state of things cxistsi
whieh it is hard to describe or to roaliio.

Tlio opposition to the tinted Slates Boldiorsi
occupying tho Court of Justice ii strong and
oral.

l'.ven the Ahlcrmen of tho city protest against
il. and u 1.1 e it nut fur tlie nower hula bv the Mavor.
an order would be passed at once to dismiss them,
as well us the military of the city.

J hero is a decided dislike to wliut is termed tt
action of tho ultras Mr. Uarnson and his scho- ol-
but there is n deeper ffolinir of hutrol to tho Fuz'i
lii-- A .. It ttuniif rr Ihirf nAil Mil V at
this fact! that leading nicrehnnU who sustained
Mr. Webster, and who upheld the compromises
1K.1I), liavo signed petitions, demanding the repeal
of this infuinous statute.

Monday the Commissioners heard arguments for
Burns yesterday (Tuesday) the argument was
continued. Wo give what follows, or all tho Tele-

graphs furnish us.

ALEXANDRIA, May 30.

Incitement here in refcronce to the fugitive slave
ease at Bustnn.

It is said a despatch was sent from here to Col.
Siittlo, iircinu him to ho firm, and if a hair of his

'head is lhjurcd, Senator Sumner Kill Ik Irtaltd ly
them in the mine way.

Washington and Boston. Washington author-

ities aro prompt to aid the Boston kidnnppers. On

Monday tho President telegraphed to the Boston

Marshal, who has poor Burns locked Up In tho uppcr
story of the Court House:

" 1 ow conduct U ajiproreil 1 the late mutt be e.
forced."

On tho same day, In tho House of
lives, of v irginia, asked leavo
offer a resolution, that committee on judiciary
instructed toinouiro into tacts connected with the
recent death of James Batcheldor, tho Peputy

-.- "" -- "" "--"
0" "day night last, while engaged in enforcing
the 1 uifitive L.aw affaiiist a violout and troasonal.le

aud,mob and directing the eomnntteo to report a bill
making proper provisions for tho relief of his widow
linil children.

Mr- - Jones, of Tennossce, nsked if the Adniinis
trati.m could not cxecuto tho law.

Mr. Faulkner replied that the resolution wbb
moreiy mr ine renci oi ine a mow nnu cnuuren.

Mr. Oiddings hoped tho rules would bo
ponded.

A ealt ot the Jlouse waa asked and relusod.

New Castle Anb Sale Hailroap. Dr. Whippo't
Report of his survey of tho various routes for this
important contomplatod thorough faro, will be of
Interest to ninny of oitr Ohio and Pennsylvania
readcrti We publish it by roquest.

Till Svraci'sians, nil honor to their vigilnnoe,
noithcr slumber nor- tloep whon a fugitive rescue
can bo accomplished. A dispatch dated May 2Cth,
says:

"A tolegraph dispatch announced, that a fugitive
slave, in charge of tho I'nitod States Marshal,
would arrive hero in the half past six afternoon
train. The bells of tho city wore instantly rung.
Whon the mcts wcro announced, "full two thousand
men" surrounded the cars on thoir arrival, and ex-

amined them. No fugitive waa discovered nono
was there I

The Washington Union is already threatening
dissolution of the Onion if further opposition is
made to the repeal of the Missouri Compromise line.
Was there ever anything so ridiculous and absurd
as this eternal roitoration of this empty threat?
In this cohuoction, especially, it excites nothing but
a smile of unmitigatud dorision. Wo repeat the
language of Mr. Fosscndon in the Sonate, and say
to 1 he Union and to the slave Stutes, if yon pro-
pose to secede from the Union, don't stop a day on
our account. But you do not mean what you say,
and laugh amnnc.yourselvos at the terror which
your absurd threat Inspires among tha timid and
wcak-iuindo- ii ot tue tree btatos. We take the lib
erty to Inform you now that tint throat hat lost all
its former terrors, and toexprcssour private opinion
that tho slave Statos could not bo kicked out of the
Confederacy. Thoir present policy is to force the
tret states to wtiiidraw from tne Union, but they
cannot be accommodated at presont.

So tayt the Tribune, but why not accommodate
them f We have not the loast objection. The sep.
aration we would have, whether they will or not.

The St. Louis Democrat announces that Col. Ben-
ton is again a candidate for Congress, and also a
candidate for the United States Senatorship in
place of Atchison, whose term expires next March.
It says of .tha present state of thiugs at Washing-
ton: "Again wo tet tht flag of wit trior disunion
unfolded. '

ENGINEER'S REPORT.

Messrs. CHARLES H. CORNWELL., J. C.
RIPLEY and SAM'L STURGEON,

Committee to procure a survey of Railroad
from the town of Salem, Ohio, to the town of

New Castle, Pa.
Or.NTt.r.ME : In compliance with your rc- -

quest, I liavo made a preliminary examination

you my report.

oll the outset, for tho
linn of those who have not been made acquainted
w;lh lo tat lhal ,,,; ln.livldualg' '

".o east mm west nelicvo mat a snoricr nnu
Dcttor routo than any heretofore known, can be
f j Cjlltlect Ciucinnuti ami the West with.e.H.,,, ,oM. ......

U'lelph.a. As was to be expected, there , tome
difference of opinion as to tho best All
ndmit tiat Columbus b1iouM lc a poillt. Pompl

me incnus oi mo nnusuro ikiicvo that iroiu.
Columbus the road ought to pass into tho 1 us

,riiwn. viillev. tirbnbl b Newark and Pi.J,..
i , . .. ..... ......
ton, tnenco by iNew l'liiladclpi.ia, iiayard station,
Salem and Poland, Ohio thcuce to Mahoning

... v .. .i t .! ii ... ltvivaucy, ntw v,auu, juorcer, v.arion vuuey, n
iBnliport on tho Suseiuehamia river, and K.iaton

-

rcnnsylvania, and thence by tho New Ji rscy
ne.,ir,.l llnllrnnd n New York city. rhilaJel- -

P1''" 's be reached by tho Sunhury and Kric
road, which this roulo intersects somewhere in

,.n. r ,. ri0.:.. i.,u" """-- ,"" ...v., l""' n.
i Ridgway, though I think it should bo lower

vm, ar ho mUU,n of
I believe tho wholo of this route

, .... .t 1 1 ,1nas uccu turveyeu, ana iouuu 10 do practicable
,,,1 f,.aBibIc, except that portion lying between

.ew Castle-- tho route now under
You will rccollectthat the route,

was auneyed by
mo last summer ; and this survey is now made
to comp,.to tho remaining link. Tho whole lino

Cilloinnilli..... to New York is 7 1 7 miles, and
to rhiladclphla Certainly not further than by any
otlier fuul ' wi,u nmull better grades. I
, . , .. .. ... ,

. nave cxauiincu a nmc more iiinn a nunurea
inilet of this routo in Pcuusylvauia besides the

.
Ohio in all, something more than ISO

.. . . . . . .
miles. Uf these portions only can I speak from

personal k.iowleJgc

In commencing this survey therefore, it was
j nocC!H.ary ,0 1HVC rcfl.ront0 to tho other, o that

.'both cottld ho conveniently united in the ultimate
. .

oc'on. To effect tins object I adopted a
ing point about half a mile west of Sulem, 011

j of hsi gummcr's sutVtfV' and twenty
feet abovo tho rails of the Ohm and Pennsylva
nia road at said station, liy tins means the
two roads may be kept cntindy sepnnilo, without

'any inconvenience, or if thought proper, they
may be united at Sulem

From an cxamiuitutiou of tho innp, and
hasty bird'a-oy- o view of tho country, 1 hud no
duub 'hut wo should be obliged to hdupt the

of Muhoiiiug valley, as a part of tho route, thong!
tho direct lino to New Castle would only cross
near its connection with tho Heaver. It also
struck mo that tho town of Poland ou Yellow

creek, mast bo a point, in as much an the banks
of this stream served to furnish tho only cany

descent into the said Muhuning valley.

The principal difficulty appeared to be iu End-

ing a reasonably direct exit from Sulem iu tho
desired course. After tho most careful exami-

nation which my timo permitted, I discovered
that wo could get out by several routes, three nf
which urc marked on tho accompanying map.
Tho ono in black lino hat been iustrumciitally
surveyed all tho way the other two in dotted
liuet have only been partiully surveyed by in-

struments at doubtful points. Tho most
route, which is marked No. 1 on the map,

would be somewhat expensive in the way of grU'

toj;ng anj bridging.: This would pass directly
bel,,

l,,rol,S" 11,0 town of fia'eln 011 ncur,"
lino, by way of Poland, to the Mahoning valley,
crossing the middle fork of tho l.ittlo Heaver, a

,
short di.stanco above Holloway s Mill. This
crossing of tho iniddlo fork would be the main

, . . ..
IlllUlUliy III IIIO 11110. It wouid reipuirc an cx
pensivo bridge and cmbalikment, but would give

! us about two miles let,s distaiieo than any other
...... ....j , m,. .v. -

map, which has been surveyed, ruus near to the
()hin mid l'.mmvlv.iiiiit rntid. e.'iHtorlv liboiil. tw.it

i j ' j -
miles thenco up a small valley to a low summit
upon lands of a .Mr. Sharp, not fur from his
steam saw-mi- ll thenco by Zimmerman's farm,

j Gen. Roller's mill, and so on in nearly a straight
line hy Vl)Uni to tLo Muhoiiiug valley. This,

L, ,. ... ... . .,
.

.
.

...
O " " -- ' ' J - -

tho way of grading and bridging than would

dcsirublo, is nevertheless favorable. I propose
making grades in a few instances, to avoid heavy
cmbunkmcnts and high bridges, of 52,80 feet
to tho mile. But us theso will olways be on

straight lines and short plums, they will not be

at all exceptionable

Another routo, marked No. 8 on tho map, is

by Columbiana, leaving tho Ohio and Pennsylva-

nia road a milo or more west of town, aud taking
a north easterly direction, as marked on tho ac-

companying map, into Yellow creek. Thence
down tho valley of this stream, by wy of Poland,
to tho intersection of our line in tho Mahoning
valley. Tho steepest grades upon this route
would bo east of Sulem, near tho lino of the
Ohio and Pennsylvania road about 10 fcot to the
milo. Tho remaining distance to Polund, tho

maximum grado would bo loss than 13 feet to

tho milo, and a part of tho distanco only six feet
to the milo. Tho gradiug aud briduiug would

bo less expensive hero than upon eithor of tho

othor routes, but tho distance, 1 am sorry to say,
would be considerably increased, say ubout 2i
miles, The curves would bo of tho most unex-

ceptionable kind. To decide which of these
route would be the most desirable upon the

whole, would require nioro careful examinations
and estimates than I have had time to make.
I submit tho following, howevcry as tho probable
cost of these routes grading, bridging, super-

structure, depots, water stations, etc.) etc., nec-

essary to put the rad in eomplcte order for

j busincat operations ;

r ii.-i.

No. -3I miles long, at $:S,0U0 per mile, t18,000,00
No 2.- -33 2J,0u0 8.00M0

" "- :i.oo.oo.OJiIu
It will be recollected by thoc ac.jusin.ed with".

.
ic counlry between Hnkm and IMaml, that any;

thing like direct line, as by rotile, No. 1 2,'
crosses a number of ridges mid intervening val- -

leys, which lie nearly North and South, and

gequcntiy nave to Do crossed Uiagonally. i ucsej
ridges require tube cut down and tho valleys
filled tip to a considerable extent, whith
tutcs a heavy purtion of tho expeti nivm Hive;
lines.

Tho route No. 2, by Columbiana, is upon very,
following the stream, and not

crossinir them, as the other do. lu only fault
tllo jueroaso,l li ni-t- Mr Furies in his l ite'

., .

r,.lM,rt oh ,lt. simbry ,! ,lle railroad, vei y

ja, rctIli(1.,; ,.Th0 V!lUl0 f iaih ...Ic
MalKit MVCj U t,,e e,t 0f onu-tion- , the;

;, , rc,,rcsl,ntuj liy ,,0 Mimial vnlUy fr rc- -

.panspcr mile, and tho mlf tra.ipo.t.it.on per
nn1 p,,,. j,,.,., pc--r mil.-- ; therefore tho

.. i.. . :n . . .i . ...i r ......... :i . ...,it.uuu T..i. k, iuk laiuc.i iuitiutia...
labor varies." Ho estimates this value, ut
seut high prices, at sixty thousand dollars per
mile. Mr. Furies, may be a littW above the
mark. I think he it. 1 think it sufo however,
to put it at fifty thousand. Taking this into
view the Kliortt.it rout of t'le thrcce, the aiost

at first, would bo tho cheapest in the
end.

In conclusion, it may Lo well to lay few

words iu rcgnrd to the connections of this road.
The road from Cincinnati to Ht. Louis is nowj
uuder way, and will no doubt icsie.'dily

. '. . .
ted. hat L'auso has been adopted for It 1 do... 1 , ,,., . ".,, .... ' ,. t wi,i,

0
little tlifliculty. This being effected, would give!
an uninterrupted lino of railroad communication
from St. Louis to New Yoik City, a distance of

1050 miles, which could be travelled in 42 hours,
with a .peed of only 25 miles to tho hour. Thisl

I Lclivvu would be the shortcKt eoliuccttou from.
.St. Ijouis to the eastern cities now known. hv

will Hot the sumo remarks apply to Chicago?
The routo would bo by Fort Wayne, Crestline
and Suh.'iu, thence by this route to the Kast.
I kuow not the distance, but judging from the
map, I presume that city could have no connec-

tion with the scibourd so short tit this.
Iu looking at the map attached to the late re-

port of the Cb'cf Kngiuir of the fcuiibury and
Krio railroad, I notice a railroad line marked,

from Cincinnati to Zancsvilb, passing through
Washington, Circlevillo attd k.ueastcr; with
Couucct'.ou pointing to Wheeling. I am inform-

ed that a part of this road is completed, and the
balance iu rapid progress. Here would be ano-

ther iinKirt:nit connection fur our road, and pro-

bably quite as short and feasible as by Columbus.
Nil couutry could afford a greater amouut
local bitsiuc! than thfa through which the

toad parses.
Mr. Furies in his late report on tho Sunhury

and Erie railroad, speukt of the counection with
it the lake ut Kiio as a matter of great importance

to Philadelphia. It strikes 1110 he is mistaken.
The distauec from Krio to llidgway, if I Uuder
stand his piap correctly, is 107 miles, TI n en

of this portion of tho line, according to his
is $101)0,885; or nearly tMO.OOO per mile.

Thus wo aeo this is an exceedingly expensive
line, licsides what aro tho great natural advan-

tages of Kric, of which Mr. Furies speaks.
know of none, but tho harbor, and that surely
does not rank very high, if I am rightly inform-

ed by those acquainted with tho lukes. But
again will not most, if not all of tho tn.de thut
comes to this point, go to New York f If it gets
thut far oust, it strikes me, it will hurdly turn out
of its accustomed channel to seek a new market.
Peoplo love tlio beaten track, and having had
their busiuess connections with New York, time

.iuimorial, is it likely they will suddenly break
alr'off mli furul ,lcw conncltiom.? If Philadcllihlu

would e xtend the Sunbi rry and Frio toad as fur
as the Clarion valley: gay sonlo where near the
mouth ot Clear Lreik, about ol) miles below

llidgway, und there intersect with our line,
- appears to me, it would give her the betd couuee

j tiuu with tho West could possibly have.
'Would put her just as near to Cleveland as she

...... . ..
j w j nvu mum
tcr rout especially iu regard to grades.

lT,.r nnlv riilrmi.l ..oiitiot'lioi, wi.ulw.iol nntr-- j
is to Pittsburgh, by tho central road, and when
it is recollected that this road hag grades of 52,8
feet to tho niilo for 20 miles on tho west sido of
tho mountuin, and 95 feet per milo for 12 miles
on tho cast sido, it seems to roo that the question

. , . . ,.. . .' " WH.H.H.. n... Huniklllvi.
bcicontinuo long to go thut way! Will they not

seek somo cheaper, sufer and speedier routo?
People s do not estimate distance
nicic miles tiuio and money is becomiug
standard, and I will gnarauty that Philadelphia
can get to tho west, by tho routo I propose,
less timo and with less cost than by any other
in or in contemplation. It must bo recollected
that from Cincineiniiati to Pittsburgh tho river
is A very uuccrtuin avenuo of communication.
It is often obstructed sometimes by ice and
sometimes by drowth. liutuncss men want cer-

tainty, and besides they want greater speed than
they can have by tho river, even if it could bo

depended upon in other respects. At Cincinnati
there is no interruption, cither by ice or drouth
,Y ,,...
Hero IS a nlaen lo whirh ntenmhnnta enn nlu'nv' J
come, in summer and in winter; and here it
uppears to mo should be thocommonccincnt of
great theroughfaro, to connect the west with the

by the thorttst and best route. I know of
point in the west moro important, or more

annronriate for such a nroiect. esneeiallv as this:

great road from St. Louis is here to have its
oostern terminus.

If Philadelphia, instead of putting
885 in that portion of the Sunbury and Eric
road botwocn Erio and llidgway, would apply it
to onr road, it would insure its early commence
ment and speedy completion ; aud would give

her advantagna vastly superior to to those she
would derive by ber contemplated project of
going to Erie. Philadelphia has fought hard for

tb trade of the west, and bled copiously; wil- -

ness the efforts she ut f.trth M kdialt ol luc,

SilIv un jjcftVcr mid tLc rcnm-ylvi.ti- and;

lua ilul Uw tUmtwtil
,,,., mr million- - sh. bus spe.t up..ull.c... .

ifaf of , fl,rt, w;,, i,uf wf this money.!
. v i :. ,i , .. .. t ,nylMo. wmiM. in my fpin-- !

ioI jKliro (o )1(.r p.tj,,,, ot of immr.rn'; it.
true( ne 0r ,intrb r(lll,liiv w;tli nflj f

1(,r m,mt faV1)ri.J COinpi;citor.4, su fu art the trade

of t16 we.,t ii eoueirnd.
Another iniporlnut nntltr in this conn: oti-.-

; ti)nl roaj wou;,i , ,... yi10 lft doubt it?

I l 11, in It niv iibtiiid.iitlv mid libi.rallv.r j - -
v i,f tbn lulled Stat, x ran furiilli a

iri,Atcr RnmA f,f i,;ll ,,us;Ilc,fl ,h:in ,,e one.
........ ,1. ,..t4 ,.v..i Sj I,. nr; nl.

tural proJuel., U m.u, rals an 1 H.i luuilsrI are
aIm )A illt.xlllu,ta,l,. . n 1 then its throu d, bu- -

of.Hincmustuccvw.irily bo im,iic. The river,
tlllJ Sf. ru;lll( t,,,,r ryllJi 0IltcliB (t
ciutillIla,i wmna iu their travel at the one cud
Iinj ew vorkwij pouring in s

a, ,hr 0;i,e. , undoubtedly L'ive it a l,usin
. . . .

iiu10i t ,ih kind eriu.H it not sunorior to anv c ther
ju the United Stales.

K.;speclfully submit ted,
CHARLES T. WHIPPO,

tYiiY Hiiyintcr.
SALEM, Ohio, May 25, 1851.

Tux Tivk Fixrn. The Hiclnnond ( V.) inquir-
er has fixed tho time for the annexation if Cuba,
as follows :

" With inteiii.o interest tho South conttniplates
tlie successive steps 111 tlio progros towaids the
ac.uiiiiun of Cuba e bclietc the event i rap
iJI v approaching. Wo belieie tho Administration

I witl turn the propitious circumstances of tlio hour
1 ,.c(lt ye do t .i,,,,), fr , ,n,JInont.

1,.,, , ,.,. , ... ,,.:., , ..
tho Aniorhan Hag will lloat from Muro Cantlc. It
our reaiiors win t.rar tins prophecy m mind, they
wjH mTC occivdun to complinient our tagaoity."

flrAr, I.,Jt., K,CArK ,. i:All.R0A0 Tnuss-n- tu
Flansf.i. ln. ehs. Ore day last week, Mrs. Hur- -

ln"' ti.ree ,,.e est o u.wego, ,,

n Iiirn 1. ha f.U diret'tlv the trnuk. S he
.,J ,unn .r bnby, called her husband fn.iu work

and IjoIIi ran to the Itailroa.i, somo liunil.'M r.ids,
taking an ax with them. But the trc? was sound,
and two feet in diameter whore it crossed the track,
tho spot being a short eurro in the road, and out
view from any considerable distance, und tho time
fur the train to paii was el, .so nt hand. At the
suggestion of the wife, Mr. Morton took oft" his red
tlannel drawer, tore them iu two, and ran up the
rond with one le. while his wile ran down with
tlio otlier. In a few minutes the mail train nii......... 1, .i ... I.. n ., 1 ..1 . ..1 .

Sirs. Morton standing ,', tho track, waving the b g
of the red flannel drawers 0.1 a mnllen slock'. The
tree was soon cut and r. lled oil' the triu'k. with the
aid of the pasBcngci a who proceeded on their

a ""5 .,"'?. H ;"" ''u,bA?"W' ) '
niv fin Air4. If .ti'tikii L'imi
Journal. i

Wiieelinu Bntnrir. The Pireetnrsof the Bridge
Company have resolved to ld the bridge with-
out delay. Tho spun will be shortened and the
bridgo raised several feet higher. Most of the

ol material is saved. It is estimated that ?.",5. OXI will
replace the brid.ro more securelv than before. The
railroad companies have agreed to aid iu restoring
it.

Tiscaloosa was for many years the capital of
Alabama, (now transferred" to Montgomery.) 7Vie
.1i.iuVi.r, urging tho people of Tuseuloosa to sub-
scribe towards bringing a lluilroad through their
place, says that its real estate has fallen one-hal- l
... ii. .. - .. .

I wiuiiw ivii jcnn, nnu is null inning ai Tlio raio
.. . ......f JkM.. U. UDI .VVM 1KIIVII .1111 UUl'

torn at this rate.

the fnd iana state democrntio convention have
endorsed Senator Douglas and his hill, and

u.-- hid proiuuiiorv liquor law. i nit It modernI democracs-- :

HYMENEAL.

JlAltRIED On the first Inst., by Itev. Mr.
Grimes, Mr. JomaiI I Biia. to .Miss Jam Ball,
nil of Salc.n.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE WALKER FUND

Anson h. Clement, f 10,00
Jacob Millisack, y,00

It is hoped that those who are desirous of con-

tributing to this fund, will scsil their contribution
with as little delay as possible.

J. BARNABY.

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

GOING WEST.
Mail Train leaves Pittsburg ut 00 A. M.

SALEM. 1 A. M.
" " arrives atCiestlino ,1.;;0 1. M.

Express Train leaves Pittsburgh ut .'l.l'O P. M.
S A l.EM u.no P. M.

" " arrives at Crestline 11. HO P. M.
Second Express, leaves Salem at i,'M, A. M.

TRAINS GOING EAST.
Mail Train leaves Crestline nt 2,r.H A. M.

SA1.KM fv!0 A. M.
" " arrives at Pittsburgh at 11,40 A. M.

Express Train leaves Crestlinn at 1,15 P. M.
" SALEM 0,01) P. M.

" " arrives at Pittsburgh S.JtO P. M.
Socond Express, leaves Salem at 0,l"i, P.M.

Meetings.
NEW ENGLAND.

ANTI-SLAVER- Y CONVENTION.
The Annual Meeting of the Now England y

Convention will he held in Boston, in the
Meloheon, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
May 30th and 31st, and Juno 1st, commencing at
10 o'clock, A. M.

No trumpet-call- , especially in a crisis like the

present, it deemed necessary in order to bring to--

gothor, on this occasion, those who are since, ear-

nest and uncompromising in tlieir hostility to slave- -
-- . .i .. i i. .. ..i i :: .m .1- .-n, B1IU HIHJ l.ui'1. ma n.v ..ui.uaiiv .uiiuii ,.,u, ..ir mr

.

first time, what aro their responsibilities and duties
, rcK(lriJ l0 ,iat iildnout Vstcm. Knowing that

a;tl0 pUtform of tho Convention is free for all,
whatever may bo their pe. uliiir views on the

' ject and rejoicing that another favorable
nity will be afforded to arouso the Northern mind,

1 " 8lvft ""KSO"" oll,w 10 l"ut i'wnuniac
Power which rulos the land, they will rally after
the manner of '7, but with no sectional or personal
feelings, and with a desiro to save all, to dostroy
nono.

'Up, then, for Freedom! not in strife,
Like that our sterner fathers saw

The awful waste of human life
' Tht glory and guilt of war;
But broak the chain the yoke remove,

And smite to earth Oppression's rod
With those mild armt of Troth and Lots,

Made mighty through the living God.
FRANCIS JACKSON, JYmiuW

f. WllCl'T, Est. ' '

y jyfjjYl l)TjlS llXMJ I'iJlVJl'
. 'rmStf Y L WRIGHT,"

. .. '..
KKSI'TI I JXY inviu he

f

r. i,rllt;,l f,,,f:cs. ......
l'lvrtii nlnr attenlion paid to "7lr frora y

anee when nccnmpauicu itj tht l"U.
Aprrf 20, IC.'M.

roil SALK.
THK Subscriber, residing If miles North-Wt- ti

i,f Sulem, nfli-r- s nt prixate sale, bis Farm, contain-- ,

ir.j-- C'J a"r"", situated I ut a l;crt dUtnnet frmn thf
i). mi. I V. P-- K . ci. nun. Hiding the h""t
tween Salfirr ir'i'T 1 Tlie Farm is w

walurrd; vi!h lilm epjiis SnniS mid running
adlU- -'

Orrtiar.1 of nboul 800 Fri.ltjTrrr.
m " "t .

whieb nic 1 .innp 1 he lueaimn w
, u , ,., f(f n,;ll:h aud Meant,

AUo a Nlk-lkv- . lui.t iiiiiiia tr.-i.-

15,001) TO I20,KA UHAI'TKH KYYtt. TUKLS.
.; TllOMASl'

Sahm, April Cth, Wj.-Z- v.

DAGLLiUtEOTYI'K WATEUULS.
AT V'Uoi.EFAl.E OXJ.i".

AtlTISTS' are infirmrd that vo intend to Itrp
a supply f Sioi-- on hnud. and rnilean.r to ..'

I - intcre-i- t and our'', l.y erchmif in C"hU
lor the f'h. I .HCSS.MAX M U1CI1T.

.SViVw. April 29. lf'54.

GK A I N DlilLLSV
FA (.MKIfj tbst v. ant t. punbast the ri 7rfi

lirlll iii inc. shi.nl. I d il.wrMir fur dntof
STAi'VS I'A'I KN'T I!AIN I'UU.IA tht best
and cheapest 1'rill eicr t lfcreil f,.r snle. to .

F.. K. MI AXKr.ANlV
.V,.. 1311, lived Xtr.-H- , ritttUtrf,

A YALVABLK

FAR 31 FOR SALE,
THK Si.bseril.er l.cinp desirous nf removing

nest, otfcis f.,r rale his Panii, silusttd iu tbt Ivvu-shi- p

of Orwell, cnuiiiy of AslKjl.uUv of a niilv
east of tho Ashtabula and .New Lisbon Riii Boad
line. S.u l Kami contains o'ghly-six- , iscret of
choice land, f.ii'tv acres under improvement, a part
i.f it Cleared, and a part in winrowirigf wtfll wat-
ered and timbered, and of ft mile only, fruoi
giiod Steam Saw Mill.

Tenus ; f 15 per ; i.no half the pttrctiasa
lii .ney dnwn, and "tie hall' iu two yearly pa 111 out
with se, iirity on the bind. '

For further particulars apply In thh shWrilcf
sin the picmiscs. I.. C. ltKHVlk,

Onntl, Mav r.ih, lS.VI.-3-

CooIi3, Stnttoncvu, &t., Set.
T1' !'"'' the nttei.tion of tho pub- -

'"' '" "Pw "t"' k " OOOPS for At
his cstal,lisl,i,.,,t 0 Muiu Street, Ohio,
inii v be foiind

THE
A Book iu Interest, popularity and nambers soli.

second only to I'nelo Turn's Cabin.
XAKllATlVi: Of .SOLO.VOS TUUTURrP,

A narrative of thrilling interest, with tbt addi-
tional interest of being fact.

The life of ISAAC Ti HOfPKn. tlie wiitU
reiiowucd Quaker, written1 by the celebrated Mrs,
Child

THF. POTU'IUK r.VrERS. or tipper (am4
life lu New York,

Narrative of tho exploring expedition ia March
of Sir John Fruiklin.

Vent Li'iivcs diitl I.lllle lrHPoetical Works or all kinds--.
.,--

Jliitorical lltxiku im .Trrnf titrWji
Diblcs and Dictionaries cT all sljrta.

0K0I.001CAL AND OTHKIt SClKNTIPlO
BOOKS.

The Standard Medical nook.
Juvenile Jivoki ad,ijtrl to children of allagtiand

size.
FANCY BOOKS FOR GIFTS;

SCHOOL BOOfc?,
I Of all kinds used iu this region, WIJOLESAIJ!

AM) RETAIL.
IlLAXK IWoKS A XI) VKXOltAXbCXS,

I Xli'um BOOKS, Wholesale und Retail.
A most cnmplito and superior assortment of

STATIONERY, consisting of Writing Pilars of
all sizes and qualities, Envelopes, Odd Pent, Ulai-k- t

I.lue and lied Ink, Frii ndship Cards, Priater't
Curds, Port Forlios, Drawing Paper, Perforated
Paper; MuteS, Pencils, 4c., 4c.

A full Assortment uf MatcriuU fur ARTIFICIAL
FLOWERS.

MATIIEMAYICAI IXSTIIUMEXTS.
Water Colors, Pi.uknives, e, Petal)

Hooks, Accordi'jiis, Finny Articles, Ac., e.
Especial attention is called to our large stock of

' WALL PAPER AND BORDERS.
The subscriber is prepared to iurnu-l-t every

thing iu his line thut tho public may demand cn
bhort notice,

J. McMlLLAN,
April CO, 1?5I.

TO 0TNG MEN.
Pl.t.S.I.XT AXI PiuiriT.yu E ElU'Lot went. Young

Men in every neighborhood inny obtain healthful,
pleasant, and prolitnhle employment, by engaging
in tho salo of useful and popular )tnnksf and cant
vussiiig for our valuable Journal. I'vt terms aud
particulars, address, post-pui-

FOWLERS' 4-- WKttS.
Ao. oOS U,oadtciii, Xch York.

P. S. All Ageuts who engago with ns will be,
secured from the nossibilitv of Ion. wLilt Ihe nmfita
derived will be very liberal,

April V lXoJ.-l- w.

Dlt. MATTISON'S new improved
ing Hose .Syringes; can bo Had St J; McMILLAN'S
Hook Store" Hnlem, 0iio,

April 9, leo4.-- t.

1,000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
To Sell Pictorial and Useful Works for the Year S34.

$1,000 DOLLARS A YEAE.
WANTED IX EVERY SECTION OF THE

L'MITED STATES, active und oiiteriiikiiiginca,
to engage iu tho sale of soiub of tha best Tlooka
published in the Country. To men of gnrv) address,
possessing a small capital of frolil $24 to KliK), such
induceiaouts will be on'orad at to enable them to
make from $3 Lo J a day profit,

gViyTho Books publiklind by us arc all useful lit
their character, extrSihc'.y popular, Una Command
1r,?9 ;l,M. wllorol'?r thoy r offered.

For further particulars, address, (postage paid,)
, liuuMti or.Aita, jiiUktiitr, ...

181. V illiain Street, New-Yor- k. .'

ATTACH 71 CNT NOTICE.'
' At my instance, an attachment wat thit'day

issued against tin property and eSecu of Heory
Coy, Jr., an absconding dobuir, by Uco. W. WU.on.
Esq., a Justico of the PeVo ot tha Totrhifn(
Perry Cd. Co., Ohio. The tmaunt elahnod by e.t
under said attachment It fl'1,1?. '

UAVir VALANCff. -,

DateJ March 1; lm;-4m-. .. . .. ... .. . I


